Descriptions of our breads

Sesame Semolina*

A golden sesame seed topping gives this loaf a toasted flavor and crunchy texture.

Ingredients: Water, Unbleached Enriched Flour (Wheat Flour, Malted Barley Flour, Niacin, Reduced Iron, Thiamine Mononitrate, Riboflavin, Folic Acid), Semolina, Durum Flour, Sour Culture, Sesame Seeds, Salt, Whole Wheat Flour, Yeast.

*Contains: Wheat. Made in a bakery that also processes eggs, milk, soy, and tree nuts (almonds, coconut, pecans, and walnuts).

Toasted Sunflower Honey*

Nutty and delicious. A golden, crisp crust, the toasted sunflower honey loaf has a robust flavor with a touch of honey wheat taste. Whole toasted sunflower seeds add a delightful crunch.


* Contains: Wheat. Made in a bakery that also processes eggs, milk, soy, and tree nuts (almonds, coconut, pecans, and walnuts).

Three Cheese Semolina*

This rich, savory bread combines the rich flavor of three classic Italian cheeses: Asiago, Parmesan and Romano.


* Contains: Wheat and milk. Made in a bakery that also processes eggs, milk, soy, and tree nuts (almonds, coconut, pecans, and walnuts).

Focaccia*

A crisp crust surrounds an airy, open interior for a traditional and memorable Focaccia eating experience. Brush with olive oil and top to create a customized dish with unique flavor.

Ingredients: Water, Unbleached Enriched Wheat Flour (wheat flour, malted barley flour, niacin, iron, thiamine mononitrate, riboflavin, folic acid), Enriched Durum Wheat (durum wheat flour, niacin, iron, thiamine mononitrate, riboflavin, folic acid), Canola Oil, Salt, Extra Virgin Olive Oil, Yeast.

*Contains: Wheat. Manufactured in a facility that also handles eggs, milk and soy.
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Telera Roll

With a slightly sweet interior and a thin, golden brown crust, our soft Telera Rolls are perfect for a traditional Mexican Torta or your favorite barbecue sandwich.


*Contains: Wheat. Made in a bakery that also processes eggs, milk, soy, and tree nuts (almonds, coconut, pecans, and walnuts).